MONTHLY THEMES

Each month will be organized around a monthly theme to keep each day fun and fresh. Throughout the day we will explore the monthly theme by reading stories, singing songs, and constructing art projects. Children will enjoy a hands-on approach to learning letters, numbers, shapes, and much more!

SEPTEMBER: A Camping We Will Go Social/Emotional Focus

OCTOBER: No Place Like Home Cultural Arts Focus

NOVEMBER: Sharing is Caring Language/Literacy Focus

DECEMBER: Merry & Bright Social Studies Focus

JANUARY: Snow Much Fun! Technology/Science Focus

FEBRUARY: Bon A’petit Health and Safety Focus

MARCH: Singing in the Rain Early Science Focus

APRIL: The Great Bug Detective Early Math Focus

MAY-JUNE: Castles in the Sand Physical Education

OUR CLASSES

Kids Klub AM Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 9am-11:30am
Ages 4-5 (Children must be four years old by August 31st or five but not entering Kindergarten.)

Kids Klub PM Class
Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 12:30pm - 3:00pm
Ages 4-5 (Children must be four years old by August 31st or five but not entering Kindergarten.)

Call Customer Service at 425.670.5732

18900- 44th Ave. W
Lynnwood, WA 98036

Visit us online @ www.ci.lynnwood.wa.us/Preschool
**KIDS KLUB PRESCHOOL**

The Kids Klub preschool program is a “PLAY” oriented program for children ages 4-5 years old. We believe that play is essential to learning and human development. In our structured learning environment your child will enjoy age appropriate music, art, dramatic play, hands-on math and science as well as field trips based on session themes. Preschool is a great opportunity for your child to meet new friends, create amazing projects and have fun all year long.

**OUR TEACHERS**

The Kids Klub Preschool teachers are what make our program so special. They are dedicated recreational and educational professionals who love working with young children. Each brings to the program unique talents, skills and abilities, and of course their training in early childhood education. We maintain a 1:10 ratio in our class.

**DAILY ROUTINE**

**AM Class**
- 9:00am Learning Centers/Small Groups
- 9:45am Bathroom/Clean-up
- 10:00am Snack
- 10:00am Circle Time
- 10:45am Enrichment
- 11:15am Playground
- 11:30am Parent Pick-up

**PM Class**
- 12:30pm Learning Centers/Small Groups
- 1:15pm Bathroom/Clean-up
- 1:30pm Snack
- 1:45pm Circle Time
- 2:15pm Enrichment
- 2:45pm Playground
- 3:00pm Parent Pick-up

**REGISTRATION**

Fall Registration:
To reserve a spot in Fall Kids Klub Preschool, sign up for Early Bird Registration. Individual tours are available February-March prior to registration. Please call 425.670.5386 to schedule a tour. Early Bird Registration begins March 16 and ends June 5. The Early Bird Registration fee is non-refundable and does not apply towards September’s tuition payment.

Mid-Year Registration:
Current students must re-register and pay their tuition in full by the 15th of each month or forfeit their spot in the class. New student registration takes place each month starting on the 16th from September through March. No new students will be admitted after Spring Break.

**GOING GREEN**

General Release Forms, Monthly Newsletters, Monthly Calendars and Snack Menus are posted online @ www.ci.lynnwood.wa.us/Preschool

**COST**

Parents must register their child and pay a flat monthly tuition fee September through May. We have a one time supply fee of $75 and one time emergency kit fee of $15.

Kids Klub AM & PM $230